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tlillftWarsaw Tigers Come Back
To Defeat MfcOlive 21-1-4
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One Act Comedy

Proves Successful
The one act comedy The Slab-tow- n

Convention' that was held at
the Warsaw school auditorium on
Thursday night proved most suc-
cessful. One hundred and twenty
dollars were added to the P.T.A.
Treasury which was greatly needed
in their splendid work of buying
lunches for the underprlviledged
children of Warsaw.

THAT HANDICAPPED VETS ARE

JUST AS COOP WOCKECS AS
MEM OH JOBS

tUEVOrJ PERFORM ?THAT&
TUB W0GO PROM SATISFIED

EMPLOYEES CVCkVwMEkc A
1953 CHRYSLER FEATURES

yands rushing and 8 yards lost for
a net rushing gain of 87 yards, but
they did miss on their 2 passing
attempts; and for Warsaw, only
1 first down, 42 net rushing yards
with an 18 yard, run and the 1st
down by HugMe Lewis is the only
highlight for the Tigers In this per-
iod as their only peas' attempt was

DISTINCTIVE REAR DECK

By WTLBEW S. BONEY v

. vThe hopes of the Tiger fans
eemed to be heading lor despair

last Friday night In the bitter cold
eft Mount Olive sa the Panther's
Glenn Daughtry ran wild through
the Tiger's line sad their Jimmy
Deaver went around the ends like

Jet propelled midget. At the end
of the 1st uarter Mount Olive had
an 8 to 0 lead in the game and had
piled up the statistics so much In

. their favor that ihe prospect for
; the Tigers looked to he a thorough

incomplete. Mount Olive contin
ued the rout of . Warsaw in the
early part of the 2nd quarter as
they were in possession of the ball 1:A

beating because the Psnther's de-
fensive team led by Ourald Wil

Stewardship Clinic

Held Four Nights
A church-wld- a stewardship clin-

ic was conducted at the Warsaw
Baptist Church for four nights re-
cently. The adult class used 'Stew-
ardship Applied in Missions and
God's Hurry' and was taught by
Dr. Alton Greenlaw. 'Stewardship
in the Life of Youth' was taught
by Mrs. Robert Blackmore for the
Young People's Department. The

'for rail lforMm tutu JJr Mjm
VETKKANB AlllunitiiuiHi,"

and drove to another T.D. with
Jimmy Deaver and Glenn Daughtry
again .rrying the ball only 3 times
between them for the score. Again
the Tigers hard charging linemen
broke through to block the kick
for the converson; but this, made
the score 14 to 0 la favor of Mount
Olive and the cold feeling around
was not only the weather but in
the hearts of the Tiger fans as welL
From this point on m the game it
was the Tigers offense going wild
and the defense finding a way to
stop the Mount Olive offense al

Intermediates had as their guest
teacher, Miss Janet Wilson, State
WM.U. Field Representative of
Raleigh. They studied "Not Your

most cold as the Warsaw Tigers
made a regular story comeback.

Coal! Coal1--
We have it You will want. K

Get it now & be sure
We Deliver

Garner
Coal Co.

Warsaw, N. C.

The Tiger's flashy half back, Ger-
ald Jones led the way for Warsaw

son and Bobby SheKon had held
the Tiger's usually potent otfense

- to 1 first town. In addition they
had scored Safety against Warsaw
by their hard charging together

r with a most unfortunate 15 yd. pen-- .
alty against the Tigers which had
placed, the ball hi Warsaw's pos-
session on tbeir 1 foot line. Warsaw

kicked off to Mount Ollfe af--
ter the safety and in three running
plays from the Tiger's 47 yd line
where the kick of had been re--i

turned to Jimmy Deaver ran for
12 yards to the 39, Glenn Daugh-tr-y

ran for 23 yards to the War-
saw 12 and then Dsughtry again
took the ball and ran the 12 yards
for the T. D.

Warsaw came-t-o life on defense
to block the kick for the conver-
sion at this time and the nightmare

s. 1st quarter came to an end with
. the Tigers making a threat to the

Mount Olive 22 yard line as the
i Warsaw offense came to life too

but this threat ended as the ban
went over to Mt Olive on downs
in the 2nd quarter.

Statistics on the 1st quarter were
for Mount Olive; 4 1st. downs, 109

as he took the Uckoff on the War-
saw 19 vard line and ran It back

Own and These Dared to Share .

Mrs. W. Y. Vann taught the Jun-
iors, using the stewardship book,
Gen, Penny, and Kan.' The Pri-
mary Department studied 'Bonny
Baptist', taught by Mrs. AUon
Greenlaw. The average attendance
for each of the four nights was 103,
with 110 the highest number. The
adult class led in attendance, hav-
ing more than 40 each night.

to the Mount Olive 45 yard line
for a 40' yard return, but an off Shown is the distinctive rear deck which marks the 1958 Chrysler line.

The rear fenders have long, low sweeping lines which blend into the rear
doom. The long Tear deck emphasizes the new over-a- ll lowness. New
this year is the "K" type outline of the rear door.

high-altitu- de trying suit, an jut com w k ' ' ,
velopment Center, Dayton, Ohio, shows us ho comfortable be d
i- -t, i. . tiiMw itnL When cockpit pressurization is lost at

side penalty against we Tigers
nullified Jones beautiful run as

bigh alUtudes, th pilof activales tubes at the side of bis suit
which supply ym vw lores, w ?V". -- rKJSTibut the Warsaw Tigers had found

Mount Olive elected to kick over.
Gerald Jones had caught fire at
this time and he once again ran
the Mount Olive kick off from the
Tiger's S yard line to the 17 for a

piece helmet witn aoaiecxncauy gwna vw w BW'yBw
themselves at last and they kept
the ball mostly in their possession

28 yards with a loss of 4 yards, for
a 3.4 average per try, made 1 kick
off return of 18 yards, and made
1 first down so the Panthers cer-
tainly knew Gene was in the game. Warsaw! Football Eleven Plays Finalafter their score until the half time

ss well as staying in Mount Olive
territory although they could not
score again before the half time.

The second half of the game was
all Warsaw's doings as the strong
defense of the Tigers held the Fan--.

12 yard return, irom mere Jone
carried for 23 yards to the 40 on
the first play from scrimmage,
Hughie Lewis ran or bulled his way
for 5 yards to the 43, Milton Smith
romped for IS yards to the Mount
Olive 40 yard line and from the
Mount Olive 40 yard me Gerald

Home Game Against Burgaw Tomorrow
Outstanding on defense for War-
saw were Jesse Henderson, Max
Grtee along with Hughie Lewis and
Gerald Jones as mentioned before
and Gene Thompson and H J!.
Register made themselves known

Burgaw's Red Devils come to the local fans something to really
cheer about for the first time in

Jones made a spectacular and spar to the .Mount Olive Panthers too many years. If the brand of foot-
ball continues in the years to comekling broken field run for the TJJ.

These boys were certainly not run
All is well that ends well 'and this
game really brought out the fine

ning alone on these plays because metal there is in the Warsaw Ti
to be as good as it has this year
in this Conference the schools in
the Big Four will not have to look
to other states to furnish their

gers as; they made the greatest

any quantity
Steam - Cured

Concrete Blocks

Godwin Building

and Block Co., Inc. ' "

' , 'Phase 500', f '''"

comeftMCK yours truly has seen and
there was some beautiful and al-

most perfect blocking by all of
the Warsaw players as the whole
Tiger eleven seemed to come to the Tigers put on their best often football talent as they have in the

nasi because there are some boyssiva show of the season so far as
life at this time. ; MUton smwo
kicked the conversion which was

they were threatening to score ag-

ain as the game ended.
around this section that should fit
in anywhere as some few have this
season. The Tigers should not
have too much trouble with Bur

(he first of his perfect 3 for 3 trys
for the night.

WANTED TO BUY

Jerusalem

Pah Seed

CLEAN, DRY, NO SAND OR TRASH

PerLb

Delivered To

D. E. BEST STORE

IN WARSAW

Warsaw Lineup

theirs to very little gain and the
Warsaw offense really began to
work like a charm on both passing
attempts V and. rushing. Gerald
Jones was the big ground gainer
for the Tigers as he scored all ,8

of Warsaw's T.D.'s, ran 14 times
for 140 yards and no loss for a 10
yard average per try, made 3 kick
off returns of 24, 40 and 12 yards,
Ipunt return of 3 yards, and made
0 of the Tigers 14 first downs (4
by runs and 2 on receiving passes)
as well ss playing a fine defensive
game. This boy is certainly

1. .:
Hughie lewis Is anMer An Con-

ference prospect and In this game
Hughie ran 11 times for 96 yards
while losing 2 yards for a 9.1. av-
erage per try, made 3 first downs
and really played a ball game on
defense with some, cracking tack-
les as the Mount 'Olive boys who
were carried oft the field can
testify. MUton Smith really call-
ed a fine ball game from his Q.B.

The half Qme came with tne
score 14 to 7 In the Psnther's favor

Name Pos.
Max Grice X.JE.
Tommy Rogers JL.T.

gaw this Friday mgnt unless some-
thing goes wrong but the local fans
should really turn out to see those
who will be playing their last home
football game for ' --Warsaw High
Khnnl. These include: Milton

Register 1G
Huch Mitchell , .C.
Jesse Henderson JR.G.Warsaw Fish M:ttef

Warsaw next Friday night, Nov.
14th. to meet the strong Warsaw
Tigers and this will be the last
home game for the Tiger-Varsit- y

squad as they close out the present
season at Selma next week. This
iwill also be the last time several
of the boys of Warsaw High school
wear the football uniform of Blue
and Gold at home and they have
come close to the close of a season
in which Warsaw has had one of
the best if not the best football
teams it has ever had. It is true
that Warsaw High School had an
undefeated season in 1938 but may-

be the competition was not as keen
then because seeing this present
team come from behind to win a
smashing victory at Mount Olive
last Friday night has proven to
yours truly and to the local fans
that we have a really great team
here this year. Except for some
very unfortunate breaks the Tig-

ers would have an undefeated sea-

son this year and this is proven
by the fact that they led both
Smithfield and Wallace who gave
them their two defeats in the is

of the game by far. Beyond
a doubt in the mind of this cor-

respondent the Tigers have the
best team in this conference this
year and I spy hats off to the boys
who had the courage to fight so
valiantly at times and who gave

1. 1 Smith, Gerald Jones, Tommy RogJ. D. Davis Jt.T.
Fisher Carlton R.E.
Milton Smith ......Q.B.

ers, Fisher Carlton, Max unce,
Bill Carlton, and Linwood West,
ah nf these ibovs have really finGerald Jones : 1MB

Gene Thompson 3V&B ished their time at football for
Warsaw High School in a blaze of
glory for even those who have not

Ocean Fresh Seafood Direct From The Sea
v'"

PRICES ARK CHEAPER ,
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'; (Next Door Te, AftP) '

. s
" Both Wholesale and Retail

Know Tour FaA or Enow Tour FisbermaB

l D. Z. HOLLOMAX '

Free Pkone. 320 Jji; J ,W .

Dressing - Warsaw. N. C i Deliver

Hughie Lewis ; jrJi,
Sqbstltuteti

Bill Carlton, W. C. Tew and Ken-
neth Taylor.

Mount Olive Lineup
Name Pos.

post and ran 9 times for 99 yards
with no loss for a 6.6 average per
try; made 2 punt returns of 8 and 3
yards, and made f the Tigers
1st downs as well as completing
4 passes-o- n 10 trys for a total of

been starters in uie games
played very well when in the
games and have had much to do
with the success of the season.
Again I say the local fans should
really turn out to see these Sen-

iors in their last home game as well
as the other boys who will be giv-

ing everything they have for dear
old Warsaw High as they have all

Reginald Hudson L.E.
Dave Taylor L.T.
Frank Herring .RjG.
Durald Wilson C.
Rex Hatch Jt.G.
Bobby Shelton Jt.T.
Bobby Lazorik R.E.
Harry Cooke. QJ8.

91 yards. Gene Thompson made
the least yardage of . Warsaw's
backs but he carried the brunt of
1 T-'- drive and ran 7 times for

Morris Barwlck JLliB
Jimmy Deaver JtWBPM1IH horrors, as though you can't see

that her furniture is the most ex-

pensive professional taste. She
may not realize it but her masked
boasting carries with it a tacit

of suceriority over oth
UK And YOUI Self-Cleanin- gi

--tAIIIIOUIICIIIG-

Goastal Rsilio Shop

Glenn Daughtry iF3.
Substitutes

Lyn Jordan and Donald Parker.
First Downs

Warsaw 14 and Mt. Olive 5
Passes Attempted

Wiarsaw 10 and Mt Olive 2
.. Passes Completed

Warsaw 4 and Mt. Olive 0
Passes Inteifeepted By

Warsaw 0 and Mt. Olive 1
Scoring Touchdowns

ers. If her fine furnishings are
Indeed junk as she says, what then
are your maple tables and old cre-

tonnes? Her good luck in every-

thing she never inquires about
yours is constantly held up forn

FORMERLY LOCATED your admiration. xo, Virginia ian i
a show off because she hasn't talk-
ed about herself really, but herWarsaw, Gerald Jones 3;, 1 on 40

yd. run, 1 on 22 yd. pass, 1 on 14 modestv is so false that you can
see right through it. It may not

THE ART OF MAKING ENEMIES
When that famous wit and paint-

er, J. M. Whistler said that making
enemies was a gentle art, he was
less ironic than it seems. Making
enemies for most of us is an art
that we cultivate gently, if by gent-

ly we mean unintentionally.
Take a look at Ruth, for instance.

Perhaps she lives around the cor-

ner from you. When you meet
her for the first time, you think,
'Now here is a woman who has
everything.' She looks young and
vital. .'Her home might have been
photographed by the right maga-
zines. Her husband still adores
her. Her children are handsome
and intelligent. Yet Ruth has a
few friends and many enemies.

When-yo- begin to know her,
you're enchanted for a while. But
U Isn't long before you've joined
the number of who are
always too busy' to 'see her. If

SOKE?
make you her enemy but it will
fill you with a deep rich boredom
for her and her company.

Then there's Grace, another type
of enemy cultivator. She feels that
the universe revolves around her.

IN WARSAW

HAS MOVED TO .

WALLACE -

Your Business Is Appreciated

yd. pass from Mitton Smith. Mt.'
Olive 1 Safety to start scoring.
Glenn Daughtry I on 12 yd. run
and 1 on 13 yard run. s

Punts snd Average
Warsaw, Milton Smith, 2 for 27
yard average. Mt Olive, Bobby
Shelton 4 for 31 & aver. ,

Tds. Gained Rushlnr
Warsaw, Gross 289, Loss 10, Net
275. Mount Olive, Gross 170, Loss

Unless she's the center of atten-
tion in a group, she lapses into a
sulky silence. But let the discusStays lltitoi sion return to her, and she 11 act as
if she'd been shot full of adrenalin.
She'll brighten and perk up and
be completely charming but only
if she has everyone's attention. If

15 and Net 155.
- ' Tds. Gained Rushing'

Warsaw 91 and Mt Olive 0.
Total Net Gain .

Warsaw 326 and Mt. Olive 155
you're useful to her in a prac-
tical way or Just a foil for her
charms, she'll cultivate you. She
mav Invite you to her party be

Ruth can be objective enough
; ; Score By Quarters about herself, she'll discover why,... fs; 12-3- -4

Warsaw ...,.:..............0 7 7 7 her friends have cooled and why
new acquaintances won't warm up cause you can drive some of her

guests home, although it takes you
miles out of your way. Or she'll

KITS THAT "KT.VIY

L0CX YEAS AFO YEAS!

; RICH IN TITANIUM and
PURI VVHtTI RZTltiZO

UN3KD Olll

Mt Olive
, Penalties to her. i

Protect His FUTURE, Too!

When your child falls ill, you are quick to call

the best doctor you can get. Your child's health

is precious to you to be guarded at any cost!

Equally close to your heart are your child's

chances for happiness achievement success

in his grown-u- p world of tomorrow.

For him, you naturally want all the advantages

that a first-clas- s college education will give. So

why not take a long look ahead and make sure

that your dreams will come gloriously true?. ,

At surprisingly small coat per month, an endow- - j$

ment policy will give you this positive assurance:

When your child is ready to go to college, the

Warsaw 25 yards Mt Olive 9 yds. !Me? 1 never gossip.' That's
what Ruth would answer if you
asked her, and 'she'd swear it was

bring her children over for you
to watch because she knows you're
staying home. By using you, you
won't be able to resent it, and
she'll lose herself a friend.

fumbles
Warsaw O Mt. Olive 2

Fumbles Lost
Warsaw 0 Mt. OUve 2

Conversions By

the truth. If a name is mentioned,
no, she doesn't gossip., Instead
she analyzes the poor unfortunate Very few people deliberately cul
visitor, dissects her character, , X--Warsaw, Milton Smith, 3 on kicks.

Mt, OUve, 0.
tivate the art of making enemies.
Most of us want to be liked and
we do want warm and faithful
friends. Why not check up on your

$5.85 , iQ
, GALLON 3fe f

rays the skeleton, and diagrams
the remains.. And believe me, she
can do a good job because she is

credit rating as a mend. Are youso intelligent :You may admire
her acumen, but you'll steer, clear
of knowing her any better because

Baptist Circle

Met On Monday you never know when her analytic
mind wiu onoose you sor a target.
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a G,race, a Virginia or a Ruth?

F.V.B. Auxiliary

Met Wednesday
money will be there with which to send him.The ALANSON Company Ruth would benefit if in her spare

time, she would embroider a samp-
ler with this worthy motto: Be

The Good Samaritan Circle of
the Baptist Church met Monday
with Mrs. E. B. Hales with Iff mem good, sweet maid, and let who will

it !

Si

be clever. v ' ;"

Lastle llayne Road
.. TeL 31642 ,

Wilmington, N., C, ,
' ' V r : :

- The Warsaw Free Will BaptistAnother skill in the gentle art
bers present Mrs. E. B. Hales,
chairman, presided. Mrs. G. S.
(Best gave the devotional on Tith of making enemies is to be a show Church Auxiliary met last Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Betty Byrd. An
interesting program was given in

Let's talk it over. No obligation

on your part, of course.

Cavenaugh Insurance Agency
off not in a crude, obvious way,ing'. Mrs. G. S. Best was in charge

oi the program on 'Africa the but with subtle understatement
Take Virginia, for an example. Vir which a play entitled "Witnesses

tor Christ' was presented. Thoseginia is always talking about her
progress made in 100 years. As-
sisting her were Mrs. Hales, Mrs.
Selby Zachery, Mrs. Hubert Mer-rlt- t,

Mrs. Guy iFaulkner. The host
taking part were Mrs. Lillle And-
erson. Mrs. Pearl Taylor. Mrs. Lon- -home, her husband or her wonder-

ful children. She doesn't boast Fan! PotterA. L. Cavenaugh
"hle Benson, Lucy Benson and Mil- -he lust disparages them' ever so WARSAW, N, Cess served sandwiches, cookies and

coITee. . .'.. .. . The Hostess servedventiv. Her nam, sna Mums ao--i area Benson.
1 oiogeucaiiy, is just a collection of son onnu ana cooxies.

, ... v. "i !V

nil, .


